
                                HAYS COUNTY 
EMERGENCY SERVICES DISTRICT #6 

 
PRESIDENT Robert Avera          SECRETARY Steve Janda 
VICE PRESIDENT Jennifer Rodriguez          TREASURER Marilyn Miller 
ASST. TREASURER Brad Ruoff 

 
Minutes 

 
February 13, 2019 
5:00 PM 
 
Central Holloway Station  
400 Sportsplex Dr.  
Dripping Springs, TX  78620 
 
NOTE: According to Chapter 551 of Texas Government Code, Title 5, sections 551.071, 551.072, 551.073, 
551.074 the board may enter into a closed session for items concerning Consultation with an Attorney, 
Deliberations about real property, and Deliberations about Gifts and Donations, and Personnel matters or other 
legal issues 
 

1. CALL TO ORDER  5 pm. present: Robert Avera, Jennifer Rodriguez, Steve Janda, Marilyn Miller 

 

2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 
3. ANNOUNCEMENTS  

 
4. CITIZEN’S FORUM – Citizens are invited to speak for three (3) minutes on matters relating to HCESD 

6 that is not listed on the regular agenda. 
 
 

5. MINUTES (Tab 1) Marilyn Miller made a motion to approve the minutes. Jennifer Rodriguez 
seconded it and the motion passed.  

 
6. TREASURER’S REPORT (Tab 2)  Jennifer Rodriguez made a motion to approve the treasurer’s 

report. Steve Janda seconded it and the motion passed.  
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7. REPORTS FROM DELEGATES AND COMMITTEES (Tab 3) 

a) Chief’s Report  
b) Standing Career/Volunteer Firefighter Report 
c) Hays County ESD #1 Report 
d) NHCFR Volunteers Local Pension Board 

 
8. UNFINISHED BUSINESS (Tab 4) 

 
 

9. NEW BUSINESS (Tab 5) 

a) Discussion and action on authorizing Montemayor Britton Bender, PC to perform the 2018 audit, 
and authorizing appropriate district officers and officials to execute necessary documents and take 
necessary actions. (Mr. Avera)  Steve Janda made a motion to authorize Montemayor Britton 
Bender, PC to perform the 2018 audit, and authorize appropriate district officers and officials 
to execute necessary documents and take necessary actions.  Marilyn Miller seconded it and 
the motion passed. 

b) Discussion and action on purchasing a new Fire Apparatus, and authorizing appropriate district 
officers and officials to execute necessary documents and take necessary actions. (Mr. Avera) 
Jennifer Rodriguez made a motion to authorize the purchase of a new fire apparatus, and 
authorize the appropriate district officers and officials to execute necessary documents and 
take necessary actions. Steve Janda seconded it and the motion passed.  

c) Discussion and action on entering into a contract for consulting services for the purpose of 
evaluating Hays County ESD #6  ISO rating, and authorizing appropriate district officers and 
officials to execute necessary documents and take necessary actions. (Mr. Avera) Steve Janda made 
a motion to enter into a contract for consulting services for the purpose of evaluating Hays 
County ESD #6 ISO rating, and authorizing appropriate district officers and officials to 
execute necessary documents and take necessary actions. Marilyn Miller seconded it and the 
motion passed.  

d) Presentation, Deliberation and possible action on selecting a qualified civil engineering firm from 
the Request for Qualifications that were received to provide civil engineering services for a fire 
station for Hays County ESD #6. (Mr. Avera) Steve Janda moved to authorize appropriate 
district officers and officials to take necessary actions and negotiate a contract, not to exceed 
$80,000, with Texas Engineering Solutions to provide civil engineering services for a fire 
station for Hays County ESD #6. Jennifer Rodriguez seconded it and the motion passed.  

e) Discussion and action on paying off existing Wells Fargo loan number 662992BJ4, and authorizing 
appropriate district officers and officials to execute necessary documents and take necessary actions. 
(Mrs. Miller) Marilyn Miller made a motion to pay off existing Wells Fargo loan number 
662992BJ4, Henly South station 6, and authorize appropriate district officers and officials to 
execute necessary documents and take necessary actions. Steve Janda seconded it and the 
motion passed.  

f) Discussion and action on paying off existing Security State loan 95061, and authorizing appropriate 
district officers and officials to execute necessary documents and take necessary actions. (Mrs. 
Miller) Marilyn Miller made a motion to pay off existing Security State loan 95061, and 
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authorize appropriate district officers and officials to execute necessary documents and take 
necessary actions. Steve Janda seconded it and the motion passed.  

g) Discussion and action on entering into a lease agreement for the acquisition of ruggedized mobile 
computers, and authorizing appropriate district officers and officials to execute necessary documents 
and take necessary actions. (Mr. Avera) Tabled  

h) Discussion and action authorizing the Fire Chief to open a new TexPool account for long term debt 
payments, and authorizing appropriate district officers and officials to execute necessary documents 
and take necessary actions. (Mrs. Miller) Marilyn Miller made a motion to authorize the Fire 
Chief to open a new TexPool account for long term debt payments, and authorize appropriate 
district officers and officials to execute necessary documents and take necessary actions. 
Jennifer Rodriguez seconded it and the motion passed.  

 

10. RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES (Tab 6)  Jennifer Rodriguez made a motion to approve the receipts 
and expenses. Steve Janda seconded it and the motion passed.  

 

11. MEETING CONCLUSION  Meeting adjourned at 5:56 pm.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Steve Janda, Secretary 
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